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with taame and address, faot for  pz~blicatiota, but 
as evidence ofgood faith, aladslaould be. addressed 
to the Editor, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W. 

It is surely a great reilec- 
tioo  upoa the public that 
Irish: Nurses should be: SO 
inadequately paid that  the 
p;o.moters  of King Edward 
the Se,yent.h's Coroaatioo 
Na,tiona.l Fund for Nurses in 
Ireland  cantemplate  their 
being depend,ept en nzasse 
on the aln1.s  of the charitable 
in sickness and old  age. We 
have m doubt that  the inten- 

tions , of those who1 are supporting the 
Fund  are of tha kmdest, but we .Sear 
its etfect will ba to1 undermine: , the pre- 
cious virtue of thrifty self respect in these 
wolmen ~~orkeks. Why  should; not women as  well 
a.s men be paid a living wage', and one which mill 
enabla  them to! maintain themselves in their old 
age? W'a &oiuEd like to] see the salaries of Irish 
nurses raised, and it might well be: that a ce&ain 
period of faithful service should' enttitle them to1 a 
pemioo fro'm t$e State  in the same way as  Govem- 
m a t  olfficials, even those who1 attain tot Cabinelt 
rank, are pmeiooe:d, This, in our Gav, would, be 
much p:derable to1 a charitable dlo\vanca. We are 
glad to, note  that, spelaking at  the public meeting 
in Dubiin in colnnection  with the Coronation 
scheme, Lord  Justice'  Fitzgibboa said' they mnst 
ramember &at the nurses had, an6 rightly had, a 
high opinion ob the dignity of th,eir own proles- 
sion, and  they would resent and! ba indipanit: a,t 
the idea ,,If the folundation of a charity fund fm 
rhei;r relief. He trusted' that  the Committee 
appointed to deal: with tba schema would acsoci~ata 
with themsdves  the  heads of the nursing profes- 
sioq  and coasult the prejudices, if they would, 08 
the nurses bhemselves. 

Drip, drip, swish,  swish, the rain poured etea,dily 
dolwn,, but inside the Chelsea Infirmary' all was 
bright  and cheerful when a: representative of the 
RECORD recently, paid it a  visit. The 
Mateon,  Miss Ba,rtoinr, is , ke;enlly  inte. 
rested  in  her work, and expressed her 
plelasure in poor law work in a way which is 
refreslhg to hear. It was evident on visiting the 
wards,  which., are bright  and wei81 kept, tha,t the 
relations between the Matron and the nursing 
staff are most: cordial, and that th,e patients, are 
happy  and well oared for. The  Nurses' Home, 
a colmparatively aiW additionj is comfortably 
furnished and arranged, and each nurse has a 

separata bedroom,  while there is a bathmom m 
,ea& floor. The dining-roolm and  sitting-rolm , a r e  

both most cheery, and .the !chapel, in which 
prayers are -.aid every  daty and1 servicp held on 
Sunday, is reverently appohted. 

Miss Barton is much intetgestedl in  tha latest 
development of nursing organization in this 
coan,try, the fornlatioin of Leagues of graduate 
nuses in connection with their training schoo1ls, 
lLuzd on Saturda!y, the ~ 1 s t  inst., hopes' ta 
inaugurate one of the Chelsea Infirmar). nurses. 
A mleeting is  to be t.hen1 held to1 consider the 
question, and from, the enthusiasm which evidently 
prevails on  the subjecb them is little dolubtr of 
its being brought to1 a successful issue,' and'  of 
dedinite act.ion1 being taken. 

The British Medical Journal raises as point ,oh 
interest in comection with the procedure d 
supeTintenldents ol€ nursing holmes.. " Recently," 
olur contemposaJy states, ' I  our attention was called 
by a correspondent to1 ,m advertisemenit  card. 
issued  by a lady keleping a nursing home in 
Loadon; 'endorsed in writing on this card, under 
tha headi,ng Surgeons ' were the names ,of two 
wdl-lmonvn Londoa surgeons. On  receipt 06 this 
colmmunicatioln  wa cotmnmicated with1  the1 two 
gentlemen who1s.e  names1 were endolrsed OIU the 
card, and they have bolth,  info1rmed us ,tha.t they 
wera unaware of the course taken: by the keeper 
of the holmet; that they h,ad mefeIy selnb c w s  
ta .the home in the olrdina,ry  way, a'nd that they 
stromgly objected to1 the usa ma,def o l  their nmxs. 
One 0% the surgeou  coacamd instructed his 
sollicitov in the mlatter; the1 la.dy has now signed 
a letber axpressing her re@& and apologising, and 
stating th,at the mistake was make in aU innocence, 
and without appreciating the fact  tha,t  such use 
*of the name was open to! misconstruction." It 
.rvould be  interating to! ltnolw if the 'l keeper oh 
the home )' mme  a trained nurse'. 

Last wedi Mrs. J. Patteison Colbbolld djs>tributed 
tha prizes they had gain,ed h a recent examin& 
tiom, Q nurses at; the Easr Suffolk Hospital. Mr. 
F. W. Mason, who1  presicleds, said that  the results 
of the examinlatiom were velry creditable. During 
the winter  a series d lectures hla,d been given tu 
tha prolblatioaary  Qurses, the theor,etica.l ones 
being undertaken by tha house surgeon, and thlosa 
on practical nlirdng  subjects by thta Matron,  Miss 
Deane. -- 

Nurses Jay, Marland, and Brotvse, whlol had 
come oqt at .the head oh the list in the examin& 
tion, were then presented by Mrs. Cobbold with 
medical .or nursing'boroksl as prizes. At the con- 
clusion of the prasentation, Mr?. Cobbold, in a 
short: address, compared nursing in  the present 
day with that odf half a century ago', She referred 
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